
Pears to Perennials  owner Jessi  Burg
never expected to own her own
business,  but i t ’s  turned into a path
to personal  and f inancial  freedom.

In 2015,  Jessi  was just  scraping by.
To pay her bi l ls ,  she was juggl ing
seven part-t ime jobs that combined
barely paid more than $12,000.  

“ I  got t i red of never,  ever having a
savings account,”  she said.  “ I  wanted
to make a l ivable income. I  was
approaching 30 and I  had a savings
account but nothing in i t .  Nothing
saved for ret irement.  No house.”

Later that year ,  she took a ful l -t ime
job at  a non-profit  that paid $32,000,
bel ieving that was the most she’d
ever make.  While she enjoyed the
higher income, she didn’t  l ike the
inf lexibi l i ty of  a 9-to-5 job.

" I  thought about quitt ing every s ingle
day,”  Jessi  said.  “ It  felt  l ike I  had hit  a  

breaking point .  I  can't  work in that
structure anymore and if  I  want to
not do that ,  I  have to bui ld a new
structure.”

Jessi ’s  dissat isfact ion made her
dream of start ing a gardening
business where she could help people
decide what to grow – as wel l  as how
much – in their  vegetable gardens.
With her own business,  she could
plan her schedule around the work
instead of around the dials  on the
clock.  And she could bui ld a business
based on her values.

“ I  thought:  ‘How can I  contr ibute to
my community in a meaningful  way
and spend enough t ime outside whi le
having enough money to not worry i f
my car needs new t ires? ’  I t  felt  l ike
there was f inal ly  a path forward,”  she
said.

Jessi  catapulted herself  into research
about start ing a business,  asking for
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advice from everyone she knew
who'd started a nonprofit  or  program.
One person recommended that she
look into Rocky Mountain
MicroFinance Inst itute (RMMFI) ,  and
by January 2017,  Jessi  was
part ic ipat ing in RMMFI’s  Business
Launch Boot Camp.

“One thing that 's  special  about
RMMFI is  they come from the
approach that there are no bad
business ideas,”  she said.  “There are
businesses that aren't  f iscal ly  viable
but there’s  no judgment about what
the business is .  When I  said I 'm
thinking about having a plant
business,  RMMFI was the very f irst
entity to say to me,  ‘We bel ieve in
you to start  this  business. ’  I  d idn't
grow up with a lot  of  posit ive
reinforcement so having someone say
'you can do this '  was a big deal .”

During Jessi ’s  t ime in boot camp,
instructors and mentors were
avai lable whenever she had
questions.  Classes provided an “open
environment” surrounded by
classmates who could relate to her
struggles as a future business owner.

“ In Business Launch Boot Camp
classes,  you’re al lowed to be t ired.
You’re al lowed to work hard,”  Jessi

said.  “ In addit ion,  you have al l  these
people who are just  rooting for you.”

After graduating boot camp, Jessi
evolved her business with the help of
another RMMFI mentor as c l ients
began asking her to tend to their
f lowers and trees as wel l  as their
vegetables.  Pears to Perennials  now
offers sustainable garden,
landscaping,  and tree care services in
the greater Denver area.

The business has steadi ly grown since
its  launch in May 2017.  In 2019,  i t
brought in $250,000 in revenue.  Jessi
employs eight seasonal  employees
and two ful l-t ime employees,  freeing
her up to focus on business
development and advocacy,  especial ly
for laborers and other business
owners in the trades.

A big pr ior ity for Jessi  has been
making sure that her business ref lects
her values,  including kindness toward
customers,  k indness toward
employees,  and respect for laborers
and people in the trades.

What’s  next? Jessi  wants to write a
book on the importance of treat ing
cl ients and employees with respect.
And as a woman in a male-dominated
profession,  she’ l l  continue to defy
expectat ions of  what ’s  possible when
someone is  determined enough.

“I  feel  l ike I 'm f inal ly  l iv ing up to my
potentia l , ”  she said.


